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Hi It occurred to you that a

Leolcitore U quite tha most inter
lng place in town?' An occasional

koui" pent there U certain to be

prolific In pleaiure', spiced with

little discoveries that may mean

touch to you- -

A Smack of the Brine
ThinRB begin to happ6n in the
very first chapter of Raymond
McFarland's sea-stor- y

Son of the Sea
Even beforo you aro comfort-
ably settled you will find n boat
capsizing and a lot of excite-

ment without the usual dreary
preliminaries. Everybody likes
n good sen story. Here's one
high seag, high romance and
high adventure. "Hcigho for a
high time!

Ifoclor Blames Decayed
Teeth for Bolshevism

Sure That Lenine and Trotiky Need
Dentist's Attention; Good

Health Bar Red Wave
IteniiUn

So said a well-know- n physician be-

fore the London Medical Socioty.
"Tho only

thing standing
in the way of i

feolshevlsm in a
country is good
fc e a 1 t h," he
.vdded.

Not so ex-

treme a theory
M it may at
first seem.

Dr. Ryn and
Bower

I. hair Vinok

"Teeth and Health" (written for
the layman, oy me way;, ao not
touch on Bolshevism, but thoy do

make clear the vital importance of
a healthy mouth and tell us how to
acquire and maintain such.

MEN WON'f READ IT!
"Martha and Mary" is not a
book men will read, and it'i a
pity, because Owen's life with
Mary is the life moat of ottr
Owens live with their lively lit-

tle pymjxithizera. Chicago
Daily News.

THE MIRRORS OF DOWNING
STREET

VOo rot The Mirrorj of Dnnlnit Steel'
Thsl's set the world In such n fluster?

ITho ! this Oentleman, discreet
In nm. but open with his Duster?

Of those who Hrltaln's mandates forge
I?e penetrates eaeh mjstlc moal with

Asteundlna; depth, bo It Lloyd G.'orge.
lxjrd berarhu'me or Mr. Atqulth

Some tlilnrs he sayi of Northclirfe'e rest
Ma strike the prude as rather ehucKlnz.

Lord Kltehener nets Quito a. bloat.
end nalfour, too, his sharn of knocking!

Oreit mtn are neer what the een.
Some cannot think! Some lock irood breed

Ins'
These sketches darln. frank. In time --

Are worth your most attentive readlne.
CHICOT

II'. 50 at all bookstores.

We are grateful for this letter from
Professor Hnrry T. Baker, Goucher
College, Baltimore:

"A tuv) volume- of pornw receives so Ulttr
ttrntkn tt comparison fo a novel thut I

wish ro express my Appreciation of Uatld
Morton's 'Shiva in Harbour.' It shows a
polish ritd fchcitu of phrtut whteh ore
fare tndoed n contcinixirary .tiivrlcmi
terse. So lover of lrve poetry who

the volume u It b rtljaj'polnlerf "

SOUND ADVICE I

H. L. Allison, our senior snleiman,
bow on a Wettern trip, write tti
from San Francisco: "Julia Rai-le- y'

'Show Down' I have read with
great interest. Here i a novel sure
of large sale. It i entertaining,
wholesome. It ha delicious humor
and a delightful love element

It' genuinely worth pushing
to the limit." No one in the pub-

lishing business ha more thorough-
going experience in book selling
than Mr. Allison. He knows a good
novtl when ha reads one.

SHOW DOWN is a good novel.

"THE bTgYE AIVr is" a college
story by Meade Minnigerode. Of it
the New York Evening Post says:

"There is, an elusive, quality about
enllege life that few writers have
taught. Mr. Minnigerode in success-
ful enough In be entitled to a re-

spectable minor place among these
select few.

Mr. Minnigerod Iw-- s successfully
caught and reproduced something of
the enduring spirit of youth which
lifts his book to a permanent value."

G. P. P.

CAMP-FIRE- S

and
GUIDE-POST- S

A book of essays and
excursions

BY HENRY VAN DYKE

A collection of essays
which presents the very
richest of Henry van
Dyke's art. The volume in-

cludes such essays as
"Moving Day," "Japonica,"
"Suicidal Tendencies in De-

mocracy," "Human Culture
and the German Mind"
and "The Pathless Profes-
sion" (authorship.)
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America's
Greatest

Playwright
EUGENE O'NEILL

Mr. O'Neill's position as the most
distinguished American playwright
seems so indisputably secure that
the announcement ftf a new volume
of bis plays is considered a notable
event in literary and dramatic circles.

Just published:
THE EMPEROR JONES

(in eight scenes)
A study of tlie psychology of fear

and of race superstition.
D'IFF'RENT (in two acts)

The story of a sex-starv- woman.
THE STRAW (in three acts)

To be produced in the fall of 1921,
this play is unlike anything else Mr.
O'Neill has written.

The above remarkable plays, all in
one volume (about .100 pages),

$2.00 everywhere.

In uniform bindings
BEYOND THE HORIZON

(in three acts)
THE MOON OF THE CARIBBEES

aim six otner plays ot tlie sea:
Bound Hast for Cardiff, The Long
Voyage Home, In the Zone, Tic,
Where the Cross Is Made, The
Rope. $1.75

Jl

Will You

MeetMr.Stegg
IIY

KENNETT HARRIS

?$1.90 at all Bojkstotcs

"Extremely amusing." iV.

1'. Evening Post.

"For a happy resuscitation
of the lamented old West, Mr.
Stegg is the doctor." iV. 1'.

Sun.

HENRY HOLT & CO.
19 Weit 44th St., New York

JAKE
BYK Eunice Tietjens

J

THE name of HawthorneIFor Balzac or O. Henry
were on the title-pag- e of this
novel, it would be acclaimed
one of the great masterpieces
of the ages. Perhaps it still
will be! Who knows? Who
knows but that Eunico Tietjens
will become, thanks to such
novels as this one, one of the
names that never die?
Wouldn't there be some pride
in telling, in days to come,
that you were among the first
to recognize her greatness and
to read her masterpiece,
"Jake," with understanding
heart and mind?

II s wonderfully nppealins this
story of "Jake" . o Hlmple, So
human, no llfolllte. that tlio Rtory
lleelf becomes your real wont h.s

oii read and the wcrld nbout
fades away Into mnke-hellev-

N" I'. Dawson Hays In the X V

tilobe. 'The tor Ih beautifully
and rcriBltlvely told, and subtly
(Uncloses thn mystery of cron-allt-

and tht? even greater mi
let v of human relationships " And
ot

" coura you've read the (Inn
things that have been tald nbout
Malte' bv Ben Hecht in the Mil

caeo Dally News. H. H lller
in the Chicago Tost, tho .

Tribune, etc.

Tear this out as a lenundei '
buv your copy todus and cancel
that engagement for tnnjght for
j on will never Keep it' fter sou
start reading ".fake" !

($2 00 everywhere)

W. it'.'V.VMWJiiMJairJtcIri,-- !
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Guarded Heights

By Wadsworth Camp

Sylvia was stunned aftor her fall.
But she heard the frightened George,

of all men
Angiily hho sat l,P' lovely eyes
blazing. Ana right there ho mHdo
his vow. Ho would win Iter despito
her millions unu sociul position.

Written after tho manner of tho
better English and American novel-

ists, this modern novel will survive.

the nciu-te- ai oi wme.

fl.TS pihtrever books arc told.

Doubleday, Page iVCb.

EVENING PUBLIC

PAUL ELMER MORE'S

Iii a New Volume of Shelburna Essays, the Former Editor of
Tlie Nation Pays His Rcsjecls to Some New England

Worthies and Untvorthies

Wy FELIX E.
t'rnfr.Mir nf English Literature n

ANOTHBIt volume of "Shciburno
Kjsn.ru" fa nlwnys welcome and a

matter of moment to renders who enrc
for the hotter things in literature and
for fresh nnd snno views ou the ten
dencies of current thought. For Mr.
Paul Klmer More is not only nn inde-
pendent Kttidont of the past, he is like-

wise nn original thinker ns to things
of the present i and it is the combina-
tion of tlieso two (lualitlcs which has
given him his popularity nllko as the
bometimo editor of what was once the
best of our moro intelligent weeklies
and ns nn essnylst whose essays, in the
present volume renchlng tho eleventh
series, have become one of the stand-

ard exhibits of the solidity and health
nf American criticism. As with the
former volumes, the rssnrs contained
In this have been vwiously contributed ,

to magazines or delivered in lectures,
at that on "Tim Spirit and Poetry of
F.arly .New Kngland," which waH one
of the Turnhull lectures nt Johns Hop-
kins University. The stibtancn of the
essays on Jonathan Edwards and
Emerson wan contributed, we nre in-

formed, to "The Cambridge History ot
American Literature." None the less
It Is good to have fugitive writings and
utterances such ns these collected and
revised in a form which hnS Uils final
snuction of their author.

mo DEMAND continuity in a volume
--L of collected csays would be ns an-su-

ns a like demand of the variety
ot conversation. Indeed, the is
after all only glorified monologue and
an dependent as the monologue on the
personality of the man who talks, air.
More hits a happy mean between the
famllinr essay, for success In which
one must be born fnsclunting, and the
formal essay, in which ministration at
the high nltars of criticism demands the
fmrordotnl trappings of the oracle.
Whnt is far more Important than any
manner is the matter and the angle
from which things are observed, air.
More has much to bring us, and he
brings it always adequately, often de-

lightfully.

S TO the glorification ot New Kng- -

A! lnml ulilvh hna cone on now
steadily flinco the Mayflower first an- -

In Rteht of that "rocK-rlbbe-

shore." a cynic once remarked that It
was Justified by the necessity, lhe
pcncciions ot : lvhk'""", ."
the climate must always be considered
and reprobated, arc ttrcsomo in their
reiteration ; the more so that all these
praises nre so undoubtedly based on
"rock ribbed" facts. One who is not
a New Knglnndcr, except by summer
occupation, sometimes wonders whether
those really to tho manner horn pro-

test so much. Put these remarks are
irrelevant to the clear-sighte- d discus-

sions of this part ot Mr. aiorc s book.
However, while it may be just to con-

sider the "poetry" of Mistress Ann
llrndstrcet or 1'rlan Onkcs with the
nllowanco thnt it came out of nn

slock, transplanted into nn
austere climate in which only the stern-- .

nf i.a virtues theoloiricallv watered
ni,i flnnrisli.' still, after all. is this

Irln.i nt rnrsltleil meditation and moral
l7.lng renlly poetry nt all. and not
rather tho kind of thing whieh marks
noetienl negation? I believe thnt
Thorenu somen here indulges In an ap-

preciation of the beauties of the music
ot nn accordion. This pnssnge is tiot n
proof thnt Thorenu's Puritan nature
wns softened by the concord of sweet
sounds. It merely shows thnt, true to
his stock, there was no real music In

him. One thing T mut protest. No
ono of these old New England plati-

tudes in verse is comparable to. much
lei--s referable in nny wise to. "Nosce
Teipsum." the fine philosophical poem
of KlUabcthan Sir .lohn Dnvics To
rend one page ofDnvIcs will settle thnt.
Hut I noto there, ns very rarely, Mr.
More has been betrnyed by "n gicnt
authority ?' Tho comparison of Mistress

DON'T MISS

SWAN

Bu Temple Bailey

Author of "The Tin Soldier"

At All Boohstoret. $2.00

The Penn Publishing Co.

PHILADELPHIA

CAMPION &I0
S 13 15 WALNUT 5T..

Allihenevir
BOOKS

I RINCESS
SH10HE

By BUKRIS JENKINS
A glowing romance hot in sump
rnoiiK iiictuics of Oriental splcn
dorpassion nnd love, materialism
and faith, tho old und tho new,
aro tho force tnai struggle ior
mastery in this dramatic por-trav-

of the days of Christ,
$2.00. At nil .book stores.
J. II. IsIPI'INCOTT CO.

fm . Xi.v'm tA

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA", SATURDAY,

CAPABLE CRITICISM

TRUMPETER

SCHELLltfG the
the Unlrertltr of rennsrlrnnlft

Uradstrcct to Sir John was the late
Prof. Wendell's, not Mr. Jloro's.

of
THE New England essays I likeOFbest that on .Jonathan Edwards.

Mr. More is nt his best In that difficult
region in which philosophy abuts upon
religion, and a elenrcr. a more Justly
sympathetic estimate of Edwards, who
dwelt verily at the heart of Puritans,
might bo sought for elsewhere in vain.
There arc some keen bits of insight, too,
on the much overwritten topic, Emer-
son. What could be simpler, for exam-nl- e.

than "Emersonianism mar be de
fined as romanticism rooted In Puritan
divinity?" or tho thrust: "It is sig-

nificant of this confidence, in individual
Inspiration that generally In Emerson,
as In other poets, it tends to looseness
and formless: spontaneity of style"? It
is a genuine contribution, too, to our
understanding of tho t'uritan spirit to of
have pointed out to us the parallel be
tween Iidwnrds in his "revolt against
the practice of the communion ns a
mere act of acquiescence In the author-
ity of religion and Emerson's similar
and equally logical revolt based in a
disavowal of any conformity in faith
and a demand in its stead of "the en-

tire liberty of each soul to rise on its
own spiritual impulses."

A MOXG the essays dealing with later
times, of Henry Adams possibly, we

have had enough and more than enough.
Mr. More ia very entertaining on that
entertaining tonic and even more so In
"Samuel Butler, of Erewhon," whose
enigmatic personality emerges under
tho essayist's hsnd in a way qulto
smiting. Uutler is ot course a season-
ing, not a food, but a condiment a
taste for which is to be acquired. Mr.
Moro helps in the acquisition and pro-
vokes in the reader of "Erewhon" and
"Tho Way of All Flesh" which is a
detestable story, by the way a desire
to read further.
TN "EVOLUTION AND THE
1 OTHER WORLD." "Economic
Ideals" nnd "Oxford. Women nnd
God," the essayist touches some of the
most imjiortant of our contemporary
issues. The first of these declares very
definitely against whnt is nlmost nn
obsession of our time, the application
of the theory of evolution, usually ns
misuuderstood. to things to which it is
utterly inapplicable ; although the essay
very justly concludes with tho remark :

"Jt is not n new thing that a sound in
tuition should be supported by nn un-
tenable theory." In the Inst of these it
is nsked why the admission of women
to Oxford's cloistered society nnd the
banishment, of God should have syn-
chronized. Ilut Mr. More is too wise
a man to hazard an answer. Lastly,
in "Economic Ideals" we have set. forth
our mania for combinations further to
enhance mechanical mastery over nature
nnd the contrasted mania for combina-
tions to protect man as an individual
from man as a machine. Most per-
tinently docs the author ask if both are
not leferabln to that terrible uncer-
tainty that haunts us day and night and
if we have gained much In the substitu-
tion of this fear of our fellow man for
the ffnr of God. These
are great topics even to name in one
paragraph. Ilut be it remembered that
a review Is no real short cut, hut only
a guide post, pointing, let us hope, in
the right direction.
A NKW ENGLAND OIIOUP AND OTHERS.

Ily Tsui Klmer More. Uoston. Houihton,
Mifflin Co.

NEW BOOKS
Fiction

MAJEHTV. nv Louis Couperus. New York
Dodd Menfr Co

A new trsnsUUon of n boo' tiy the premier
nf Dutch noiellste made by Alexander TelK-elr- a

do Matlos, who rondo thn (lj-- transla-
tion twenty veara a:o In collaboration with
Hrnest DoMson Mr lie Mattoe. contribute
an Interesting; note on the difference In
translators' standards and Ideals oer n
laps of time, and Stephen McKenna writes
an Introduction conerln the Internationalaspects nf Couporus' story, some of the char-
acters of which hn9 been Identllted with
eoerelsne of reinnlnir houses and other per-
sonages, Including; Tolstoy.
HAT WtNU. T Sax Rohmer New TorkDoubleday l'neo & Co

A mvstory atorj oer uhlch the deathcurse of the Voodoo cult hovers.
THE CI.UK OF THE miMnOMK PETAL.Ily Ilarver Wlckharn. New Tork. E. J.llode.

A barfllnc and brilliant mystery yarn
gAVAUES. Bv Gordon Oray YounK. Newlork; Doubleday, IaKe A fo

A tale of tho South seas, with a hero be.
Inyeit by the notlM'i but outcast hv thewhltea. en account of hie rlald code of honor,nich In romanca and full of the fantasticof tha l'. .do Mes
u!Uj;n apple iLnvi:sT nv aheiiaKnvn Smith. New York. E. P Dutton

n.f """ "''"ni'ulshed Enitll.h
w;ol'nl studies of provincial

THD OF Till: KINO n ile.nleHabcock. Indianapolis. Uobbs ilerrlll Co
T"Bn.S.5SD,il. ST. .. Cfc"AIENT.. ni

4"". .c lorn, jjouoledav.r.ia Co.
A faielnatlnic 'm of a bof the youn.er HrlM.h noe 1st. and poet,himself the eon of Frank Danbv (M

General
rilK llflVJIODI) OF AIUIAIltM LINiOLN

Merrill I"" """' ln"Bn'"i UobTj- -

Ho far tin Ih Itrifiun .. -- n.
tha m... e i r"",2 ,""T narrative,

1'" b00l ' n nut hentlcKted ,..
uniM of of Au.-i-

liicoln'H boyhoo.l ilamat V,?, Si'n'f,
II ml aihentnrM "iniEi.aro tW th- -

rttctH homeli i:niish. ...AV
,,h.,,,. W(U

. ffiw"
norillB

H"- -

man

ninlnlv by nuiad ,..,.,.- - ' !.ilril: .,"H)lrel
vrnhnll,. ....,.Im..;.r:.. . "' ""len fhw at.,...w...; .nam,,; mollInx brw. and charm

U.MTKIJ STATLS STEBI. ny
1 otter. N,w olk ij0bledA Arundsl

Thi book RUn, word'H of th "humanlu.'.. .2 f. .'.!! ntt lurporotion
mi 1 iLiii .wiurr riru tumtv

Audio. Tordleu Indlimspulls 11...,,,.Mrrlll t j I'll foioword bv '..in..JlfiUBo and introJuclljn by tarm,, vlnilr OirmBn.n,i
NOTfJS ON LIKK ANl LETTERS nv j!? CiTo' irden C'"'; 0uwr
LLAIH Dl! Ll'NK ily M, hael diranseNew YorU a l Putnam'. Sons

Drama
TlfL rilflKK liKVKii. IIE HJbl.Na HiHiii

"tU iiiiUI'UbAlU' Flv ii."iiiiuII
, i (uniunon, Philntlelptiu

I'Nifi I'UDiianuiL- - co.
An Interesllnr rinH or struli loclti ofyjluo tor bcolnni-r- s hi ih l'r)noi lani;uaIi

.lis wrltsr han taksn saral of th lamlilafmiry tales and turn! iliem Into lltt8 v,lcn an, lirlntd c i the Ham.. nrru in .'
lartM .lni of Knillsli nn,1 Froieb hnthslmpl., and Idiomatic Th Woi und charsc.tcr material of hrs ntorlo is nf coiiniSromlllar o tUs isadcis sr students, hsnwitn attntliu bfl directedon to ih aiiui in.snt of the Uneuntw ntatsrlal This inaLesthe hooKs mow Aaluabl for tralnlns rurtoses thnn original of.ort storlfs wou , tm
hh th atudrnt Is able to mantnln an under-isndln- s

IntrrMt
THJS OHISEN OODDKS8 Bj- - Wll'um

Archi r Nw YorU Alfred A Kiiopf
The drnn.u tn th., deal nf r.n(rlla;i dra

matlc rrlti's winch vhlrh inn i iw Walnu'
Sttcet Thentre was red'Ulcattd It n a well- -

I (ushlonod iia of .eii ntnl Hie Kslnu psv
j cliol g "Hh "ik IMiSMis or h'l'lnnt(laloiue ,nd nirtir thrill i p ot (leoro
I Arilss hat made in- - or tho l of his iwui-hl-

career ll. lh riK of the Furonein.M.ln
rated rMih hn Is ,alsn under the akin
of his onrered 'Mvlllaatlon and culture
TlIK PROVIS'fRTOW.V I'LATS i:dltJ y

I'tom t'oU nnd FrurU Shry Cincin-
nati Ht'wart-Kld- d Co.

A iiroup of Important plays by nativeplaywrlthts, considered the best tn put
on by these nntsbli players. Am(ar Iheni la
'Arlartu fa in, ' li Hdnn St Vincent Mlm

l.ch ths sar I'Joere produced In this
city a few weeltH iso. James Oupnhrm
iRumn O'Neill UV Wellman ard rinyd
Cell aj amoax tho playwright rcpreisnled.

NOTABLE BOOKS

OF THE WEEK

A French View of the Treaty
"Tim Truth About the Treaty"

(the Bobbs-Mcrrl- ll Co.), by Andre
Tardieu, is an attempt by one nf the
French pence negotiators to justify the
work of the commission to tho French
people. Tho American translation has
rf foreword by Colonel House, in which

qualifications of Mr. Tardieu to
write tho book are set forth. Clemen-cea- u

liss written an introduction de-
voted to nn arraignment of Hie critics

the treaty nnd to somo severe con-
demnation of the men who have thtis
far failed to put its provisions Into cf- -

icci.
The book, however, should be of great

Interest on this side of the ocean for Its
careful resume of what was done and of
the reasons for the conclusions. Tho
accuracy of some of the statements has
been questioned, especially Mr. Tor-dieu- 's

announcement thnt Mr. Wilson
agreed to the proposition thnt the war
ileum of the Allies to tho united states
should be canceled. There will be spe
cial interest at the present moment on
the chapter entitled "What Germany
Must Pay." The author goes into nn
exhaustive discussion of the varl6us the-
ories of reparation considered by the
conference. He points out the defects

ttiosn that wcro rejected and he de-
fends the provision of the treaty that
lecognizcs the inability or, utrmnny to
make complete reparation for all the
loss and damage caused by' tho war and
yet requires German? to "make com-
pensation for all tho damage done to the
civilian population of the nllled nnd as-
sociated powers and to their property."
The French wcro insistent that repara-
tion for damage done to the civilian
population should take precedence over
payment of nny Bums toward the war
cost for the reason that Franco would
get a much larger proportion of a
reparation fund thnn of a war indem-
nity fund. Tho author makes it clear
that tho only point open to discussion
at tlie present tuuo is now mucn ucr-uian- y

is able to pay tinder the treaty.

Our Economic Supremacy
Another Frcuchman, A. Dcmnngeon,

professor of geography nt the Sorbonne.
has discussed another phase of tbo
World War In "America and the Race
for World Dominion" (Doubleday, Page
& Co.). in which he has set forth tho
economic decline of Europe because of
its exhaustion by tho wnr and the great
resources of the United States nnd its
undiminished man power. It is a care-
ful study of world coaditions, which
Professor Dcmnngeon is convinced indi-
cate that tho economic center has shifted
across tho ocean. His point of view is
indicated by the fact that his book wns
published in France under tbc title of
"Lc Dcclin de PEuropc." It is a book
for tho student of world trade and for
the student of the great movements
which affect the course of history.

Governor Allen Exults
The Industrial Relations Court ot

Kansas is tho pet baby of Governor
Henry J. Allen. And, indeed, he bus
reason to be proud of It and its achieve-
ments. In "The Party of the Third
Part" (Harper & Brothers) tie has at-
tempted to tell the story of what it has
done in the year that It has been in
operation. A reador with patience and
discrimination can learn a great denl
about the workings of the court, but lie
has to wade through a lot of irrelevant
matter to get the information. The
book is poorly arranged. It is more like
n series of stump speeches thnn a care-
ful nnd illuminating exposition nf Hie
workings of a most important experi- -

incut In bringing about industrial pence.
The governor seems more interested in I

tho politics nf the controversy over the
court lhan in tho court itself. His first
chapter is devoted to a Btory of the first
political campaign following its etob- -
lishincnt. He is gratified that every
member of tho Legislature who voted '

against the establishment of the court
wns defeated and that he, in spite of
Hie bitter attack by the Democrats, the
Socialists and the Nonpartinn Lengue.
carried nearly every county in the state
as n enndidnto for Tills Is
Important, of courfo, because it indi-
cates thnt the people of Kansas beliere
in industrial pence. Until n better bon,
on the subject is written this one unl'
have to serve the needs of those ho
Mish to know what has been done in
Kansas.

The Nonpartisan League
Governor Allen's denunciatioa of ihr'

opposition of the Nonpartisan Koaitne
to his Industrial Udations Court ninj 'arouse some Intcrebt in tiit loasne. 'l'lioie
iirlom iibotit it and iti purposes rnn

find what Ihey wish in "The Nonparti-
san I.eiiKue" (Hai'cnurt. Uraco & t'o
written by Herbert E. Gaston, wn

with the leBRiie's publicatinns
for tliren jears. Mr. Gaston Iihh at
tempted to tell the history of the lengue
nnd it purpose;. As lm is in Mynipntln
with it. tiic reader will do well to keep
this in mind, but the book has vnluc 'i

a historical document, for tho farts n.e
not controversial.

Novel of New Testament Days
In "The Cnmini: of the Klnr." h

Nernio Habeuek. Is narrated fam-lna- t

inslj 11 story of New Testament tinn
Tlie niilhor of "The Soul of Ann 1

ledise" in thnt novel chowed Iier ,i

pneitj for reoontfui'tini historic pn
sonac"") with the right touch of n
inniue nnd er without inrrificlnj;
Mense nf renlity Tnc former book v

lateil to the early weellieiirt nf Ali'n
bam Lincoln, wlio died jouiik. Tin-ne-

book uhes h picture of .losepli u
Arimathea, I.aBrux. Martha, I'i'i''
iind otherw of the period set platiiilp'
in a romantic plot The treatment
ns should be, is wholly referent. T ir
atmosphere is iuternstinRly convc.fii
and the story-intere- is well ninin
tained. Mrs. ftalx-oc- k writes with tin
literary distinction Those who ad
mire "Hen Hur" will llnd this ,in
nhsorbniK book, and ono of better lit -

ernrv iiialitv 1 his Is an importnni
book on the spring list of Hobbs-Mcrn-

"-I-
ACOBS

FOR CHESTNUTJBOOKS 5TREBT

I T5UY A BOOK A WEEK"

The Confession
of three people to a
murder. This is the
bewildering problem that will
befog the most astute solvers
of mysterious crimes in the
latest and most baffling of
CAROLYN WELLS' "Fleming
Stone" Detective Stories
THE MYSTERY OV THE
SYCAMORE. 52.00 at all Book.
Mores ,F. B. Lipplncott Co.

APRLO 30, 1921

ONLY THE DIAL
among America's leading magazines

was awarded the rating of

100
for short stories of distinction published in 1920,

by Edward J. O'Brien the accepted American
1 authority on the short story. Every year the result
of hi? research is published in the BostonTranscript.

Storttt of Distinction
Per Ont

1. THE DIAL . 100
2. Atlantic Monthly . 95

3. Midland . . 85

4. Century . . 84

5. Harper's Magaiine . 75

6. Scribner'f Magaiine 72
7. Pictorial Review . 65
8. New York Tribune 63
9. Reedy's Mirror . 53

10. Pagan ... 50
11. McClure's Magaiine 45
12. Smart Set . . 40
13. McCall's Magarine . 37
14. Everybody's Magaiine 31

15. Romance . .. 26
16. Metropolitan . . 26
17. Collier's Weekly . 25
18. Cosmopolitan ., 23
19. Hearst's Magaiine . 22
20. Muruey's Magaiine 17

21. Red Book Magaiine 15

Beginning in the

THE DIAL, 152 WEST

story.

Avenue,

NINETEEN SHORT STORIES
were published the first nine
months of The Dial's existence
as magazine of art and letters.
Nineteen of these were of
distinction. Eleven, Mr. O'Brien says,
may fairly position in lit-

erature. Three were included in his

book, Best Short Stories of 1920.7
The Dial is the only magazine in
America which did not publish
single mediocre story in 1920. The
essays.the book teviews.the poetry,
and the pictures published in The
Dial are equally distinctive. The
writers who made The Dial
1009& magazine in 1920 are keep-

ing it 1007a ins 1921.

May number, now on
the stands, a short novel Tlie Prisoner
Who Sang, a Peer Gynt in prose, by

JOHAN BOJER
13th STREET, NEW YORK CITY:

I enclose $5 for a year's subscription to The Dial, in acknowledgment of which
please send me free the novel checKed in the list below. (All are the standard editions,
cloth bound and precisely as would buy them in a book shop. (Regularly $2 apiece.)

( Moon-Cil- by Floyd Dell, or Q Main Strett.by Sinclair Les,
or Q YT Whltt, by Sherwood Anderson, or Q Ml Lulu Bert

by Zona Gale, or Q The Age of Innocence, by Edith Wharton.

THE HUSBAND TEST
By MARY CAROLYN DAVIES

j A witty satire on Greenwich Village life- - Bettina must
I choose between the conventional lawyer and the temper-- I

amental poet. How she decides is told in clever style..

At All Bookstores. $1.75 net

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia

Order today to iniurc deltTery

fJTRUTH
-- TREATY

By ANDRE TARDIEU
Ftmach Hljh Cotsmleaicmrr to tbe United Stattt

Dlegte to Tho Pa ace Coofercinca

COL. E.M, HOUSE say:
If you would know o those fateful dV ys

in Paris vhen the Allies of France had ga& -
ered from the ends of the earth to have theii
reckoning with the Central Powers, read

The Truth About the Treaty,
for here it is told by him who knows

All Booksellers. 8ro., cloth, 500 pages. Prico $4.00

Pubiub.r. THE BOBBS-MERRIL- L CO. i.dianapon

THROUGH MOCKING BIRD GAP
Bu JARVIS HALL

A thrilling tale of the great Southwest, replete .

with suspense, with human interest, laughter,
excitement and love.

At all Bookstores. SIM

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY Philadelphia

The Hall and
the Grange
By Archibald Marshall
Mr. Marshall's delightful style

has never been shown Ui butter
advantage than in this new

'S.OO

Dodd, Mead & Company
419 foorth New York

H

in

a
stories

claim a our

"The

a

a

a magazine.

you

BLfetafe wkfat
Everything Deslrnble in Books

wiTiinitaruoN nt.na
VTslnnt. Juniper anil Ransom file.

EUntos to Had Iflso

Headquarters For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 SortJSH Strttt

J4fJ!

BUTTON'S
NOVELS

TO BF. nOUGHT AT ANT nooK-sTOrt- E

IF NOT. CAN BE TIAD
PIIIKCT FKOM THE PUBLtSHERa.

The Mayflower
Bj Blasco Ibanc.
Author of "Thr Four HorBemMi
of thn Apocalypse. ' etc. S2.00

A Chair of the
Boulevard
By Leonard .Merrick
Author nf "Conrad In Quet of
His Youth," etc. $1.00

The Man-Kille- rs

By Dane Coolldjie
who lian cauglir tho rnthuma&m,
flr anil Btrength of Western
Ufe. K.00

Green Apple
Harvest
By Rheilu Kayc Smith
V masterpiece of portraiture

J2.00

The Tragic Bride
By Francis Brett Youiir
Kull of bcautj and charm S2 00

The Velvet Black
By Richard Washburn Child
Full of thrlllB J3 00

The Man in
the Dark
By lbert Payson Terhune

tnr nf nlcht-n- d nt; monn-bhtn'n-

mysten loe and a lor
t:oo

The Bixons
By l'lorence Finch Kelly
Tells lm .Meh Ren raiion llshM
ffn its own Americanism. JJ 00 '

Mme. Gilbert's
Cannibal
By Bennct Coppleblone
AiniiBiirR clfler ronifdir with a '

lft luui i) of traged. J2.00

Call Mr. Fortune
H. (. . Bailey

f'apltul dUClle stones. J: 00

'

The Crescent Moon
By Francis Brett Young
Ttiiil.uitf vitli the mj'Slerloun
Fpell of the jungk :oo

The Purple Land
A rojnRin-- e Iloosfvolt aid. "of
urea' nnd permanent alue,

J2.00

EI Supremo
By Kdard Lucas NNhite

The inobt lirilllnnf novel of South
nurira yet written. f.'OO

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
BLASCO IBANEZ'S
ireiuendoua nnel IMG

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
G81 Fifth Ac. New-Yor-k
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